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must lie lu the protection of the United
Hi stes, Kslllng that an aisl must
I made to the ll'itisli for their protec.
lion.

The feeling of the government i

that they may at ah early ilny find
themselves under the luwwliy of
surrendering the Islands to F.iikIsikI,
In order toesesiw Japanese sggri salon,
iinUs the United Mutes miopia a
definite and decided policy of protec-
tion.

Tunliflit's Program.

Tli at there limy I no misconception
a to the excellence of the srfomame
tonight st the os-r- house the program
of the tsunvrt to be rendered by the O.
K. T, company Is here glveut

rtlWT I'AKT,
1. Mandolin solo "I,a (Iranadlna1

(Granada), E. I) Freeman
2. .Tenor solo "Uoml Night,

Hk Inner.
8 Vis'hI duet-"ito- bln Itiifl and

Gatl'er Green,'1 Messrs. Skinner ami
liowmnn,

4. Quartette-- "! Long Km Thee,"
(Hartet).

, I'AHT HWXINp,

o Barltomt solo "Has Ymir Heart
Orown Cold,"(Mlller),A.M. Alexander.

II tlultar solo "Anawer," K It.
Freeman.

7. Ctsnlo Bert
P Van Clrve.

B. quarteile-"T- be Bridge," (Llnd-ey-Hlitiue-

The price of admission (m,, obviously
out f prt'sirtlou U the emvlleiiee of
the program that If (here la not a
crowded house It will h but sirl
for the musical education tlf this Hy,
Admission for adults, 15 cents and for
children 10 cents; reserved acuta at
ra teraoti 'a drug store, Si cent IU-- un

mU'rlhal It is tonight (Thursday)
at the opera bouse.

Election of Officer.

The annual election of umeer was
held last Saturday evening by the
Ikiptlst Young People's Union, and
the following officer elected to take
charge of the affairs of the union on
May 1st next:

For president, E. C I'entlantl; vhe
president, W. H. Ferguson; eeretary,
W. L. Wilkin; treastmtr, . It
Alexander.

The atlalrsof the union are In g ssl
onler, and (xmsldcraide work has been
done during the past year and much
more Is In contemplation The uewly
electwl officers are all thoroughly con-
versant with their duties, and are well

qualified for their respective P'wttlous,

Approaching Completion.

The new J. P. O'Dotim ll building ou
Main aud D, street l rapidly being
omoplelnl. It will probably Is. d

next ve-- k aud ready to receive
the stiM-- k of new good now mi the
way from the East, The only thing
which will Inter fere with the work
will he a change for the worse In the
weather.

He Itellerr In Oregon.

Iu common with nearly everyone
who comes to this state, K. ICi-- e, a
wealthy and enterprising San Kraiiclatw
inen-luili- t who was here this week, I

highly pleased with the bllsliu

activity everywhere apimrent, as well
as delighted with the climate. A lllsii
who would cavil at the gtorlou-sprin- g

duys must ludevd be hard to suit,
for such weather Is found uowhere but
on the I'acllio coast, and on loos y
furnlsbe more delightful snHliiiena
than diNthe Willamette vslley. .

What pleased Mr. R ise the most,
however, was the busim rife, the
energy of local merchants, and the
bright prospects generally of alt parts
of this state. He remarked tlmt h
had traveled from the towns of Osm
and Curry eouulle on the south, to
Portland and Astoria lu the imrtli, and
the manner lu which the "hack
country" of all these places is growing
is very promising.

It Is (Heasant to hear such word from

stranger. If It dm-- s not alleviate the
scarcity of the needful here, It at least
shows that other places are worse oil",
which In Itself should arouse In the
breast of all a spirit of thankfulness and
contentment, and ndlssislti n to make
the most of what they hacp and not
mourn over what can't lie helped.

i

Deserve Capital Piuilshiiieiit,

Intensely Inten-siln- g news, of a very
sensational character, Is hourly looked
for from Florence, Lane county. In
the lust issue of the HVf, the bright
local p'iper of tlmt place, Editor Alley
devoted nearly the whole of tils first
page to an Illustrated write-u- p of the
newly elected mayor and council, a
ot them women, and also gives other
noted character about town un eqiifilly
prominent pluce.

The cuts embrace a choice collection
of f.ices of patent medicine victims,
with a few Illustration from continued
stories In plate matter, uud It Is to ex-

acted tlmt the lady mayor and her
fellow sufferer will wait on Alley nnd
either stop their subscription or Jin-- t

hang the edimr, ,

Probably Paid for Her Pedigree.

A. J. Plckiird and Harvey Sonimer
vllle have been olleied $3,000 for thcii
tliree year old filly, Hophle It, by (

Portland gentleman.

1EP1IE f,UIT.

JOHN MULLEIl. Prop

CHOICE MEATS.
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL

SAUSAG E,
Market la on 0 itroet, near the pontnllloe.

Ing part. The Hen lorn presented the
Juniors with a lovely floral piece, tnaileJ

wholly or psnsies, the junior class
dower. The orcbester played a Very

pleasing ivlectlon also.

The seventh and eighth grades lu
the public school had a spelling match
Friday afternoon aud MlssCassle Cook,
a member of the eighth grade, won the
the honors, having spelled every body
down and missed no word la the list

glveu her sloiie,

L. L. Hwann, of the public school,
had rhetorical in bis room Friday
afternoon ou Aline ami Phoebe Cary.
The young people did quite well. Mr.

Hwann la giving bis mill a drill that
will e very useful to them.

The junior class of the Normal
school is enthusiastic already over the
decoration for commencement. There
ha been three committees appointed
to go to each bmise In towu to see what
flower can be secured.

If you see a couple of young people
going along the street In the evening
gating Intently at the heaven you
may know It Is some of the astronomy
das and they are trying to find some
certain constellation.

President 1. I CampUdl went to
Eugene Friday to attend the educa-

tional convention held there under the
uspl-- e of the University of Oregon,
The Humlsy concert given

last Hllltduy was a decided success.
The little one showed careful training
and did their parte creditably.

Elder J. N. Smith, w ith his family,
left Friday for Seattle, whre he will

bcglu bis work lu the ministry.
Frank Kenton and family, of

are spending the week with
the J. B. V. Butler family.

lt v. Sheruisu moved Saturday from

the Murphy place to Mr. Craven's
projierty ou Main street.

Miss Kiuina Ijtmmers retunml finni
her home lu Portland Monday, where
he has been visiting.

Messrs. r and Black, of Dallas,
attended the Christian Kudeavor meet
ing here last Sunday.

Miss Carol Young returned Monday
after spending a very pleasant week at
ber home In Astoria.

Ihive Koulk and wife, of Portland,
are visiting Mrs. Foulka' mother, Mrs.
Luther Grounds.

James Campbell and wife, of Dallas,
sM-n-t Sunday with Thne. Camplwtl
and family.

P. J. Haugliman'a many friend will
lie glad to learn that he la liupovlng lu
health.

A social psrty was given at the res-

idence of J. B. V. Butler Tuesday even-

ing
Henry Htaats and John Smith, of

Lew latllle, were In town Saturday.
Mr. J. H Miller la eiwudlug the

wTk In I'mtlaud with ber mother.

lUiru, Monday, April id,tothe wife
of Wesley Klbbey, daughter.

Alice Smith I In the capital city
this week visiting friend.

Prof. W. A. tiluu tik a trip to Con
valll one day IhU week.

M -i So in pier, who ha been quite
ill, I now able lo be out.

Mrs. Bert Lucas, of Portland, Is visit-

ing In towu this week.

John Whltc.ofCrowley, was In town

Sunday.

DUES A TISTA.

J. It. Williams took Carrie Davidson
to Albany Monday, where she bsik the
train for her home In lliwburg to at
tend the bed side of her etiislu who Is

quite sick.
Mlse. Lottie Herbert, who ha been

a teacher In this community for two
years, has returned to her home In Cor
valll.

Theo. Jake left Buena Vista for

Washington last week. Then, will be
free from pain, or the blue for a ahor
lime.

I. N. Furguson, of Kaleru, agent, for
the Home Mutual lusuaiice Co., was
the guest of A. Anderson Monday.

Dr. C h. Boynton, who went to
Nevada several weeks ago, returned
Saturday.

Prof. Storms, prlnciiMtl of the Buena
Vista school, has been visiting In Dal
las.

The graduates went to Salem kst
Monday to have their picture taken.

The family of Itev. Ballentyne left

Thursday lor their home In Lafayette.
Itev. T. Yost vill preach in the Evan

gelical church Sunday at 7:30 p. in.
Mesdamcs Scott and PrHther were

visiting in Independence Tuesday,
Bud Hall la greatly Improving his

Imp yard.

FAIKVIEW.

ItolK'rt Steele gave asocial dance at
his resilience Friday evening. Mr.

Hieole is a royal eutertuiiier and every-I- n

sly was well pleased.
The farmers here are making good

use of this flue weather sowing their
late ground.

Wm. Fuqua aud wife of Parker,
were visiting Jaa. Hlltihrand' family
Sunday.

Mrs. O. J. Bagley Is quite sick hut at
present writing is reported lietter. .

The H. P. It. II. company Is covering
the bridge across the Luckiamute,

I. Smith Is planting nine acres of

(sitatoes ou B, W. Harris's farm,

May Appeal to England.

The latest news from Honolulu
would indicate a very disturbed condi
tion of mind ou the part of the govern-
ment of the Insular republic. A dls
patch of recent date from Han Fran
cisco Mays:

It Is positively learned that
public sentiment In Japan la strongly
turned lu the direction of taking
possession of Hawaii. While the
native Hawalns really constitute the
nationality there, they being 34,000 to
the J apaueese 26,000, the latter have
the hirgest number of male adults,
there 20,000 to the natives 10,000.

There can lie no doubt that a smalt
Japanese squiidtun, with 1000 troops
with the assistance of the resident
Japanese, could easily overcome any
resistance which would be possible for
the rest of the population of Hawaii to
make. The safety of that government
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rTLI IK ADYAXCS,

On Vfr . . it
Bit MuuUM . 1.W

Ibrja tliuiUi . JH)

All mtsf and rlath noltosa cot .

lD( Ova Inn wt!l Ni luserUrd Irs, All uvti
Bv ilua will b chargs 0v nnu pvf lltu

8oiy uliltumr nmulutkut will b cliannni
tor t Ui nut ui (lv wuu pr I tti.

Kitlkml at th VUakolltaa la lttarti
denes, Urvua, aa aaKuuil-dau- uiainr,

THURSDAY, ArRILSS, MM.

IUXNTIUANC1 .Kemmtwr Ibal Ui

puUaliera ol tttta iruiul b pointed b
letuir aruau a mibKMbvr wlalira hi papal

' a tupped- - All arratrajM aiual b paid.

ALWAYS UIVK III It NAMK ul tit poat
offlca to wlili-- your pPr I srut, Yuui
uiuu oaa utH tM kiuud ou uur txioki uuln
Ibis to dun.

AIX Lkrmutg should ha adarsaaad to U

WfcWT 81 UK, luiHwudatiM.

Mauy ouuiiueuu ou this rweut vv

tlou of laily mayor aud vuuuclliut--

lu the city of Flotviiou Imva Own

noticed iu our exi'liatigvs, but the on

found m llitt 6nWut aVulMnitty AiyA

perhaps tue moat thoughtful of auj
la referring; to Hi la tuulivr bok-ui'- i

itntry weekly sys lu part:
woumu uiunt feel tteu

over the rvull of I be recent uiuulvipu
elect lou lu Florence, Laus county

Oa'goii, w here wotiifti were elected

every ottlce ou the ticket, Including
that of Marshal, la the Held of noil lit
no such sweeping victory ha ever ueeu

Achieved by the iruDKer-uilude- d of the

gentle sex than iu thin little towu of

Oregon. It I uot aloue iu politic that

wouieu are cowing to the froul. Tbty
are also displacing uieu iu every walk

of industrial aud commercial life, aud

that with a rapidity that la aluiot

phenomenal. The old Idea that women

are intellectually inferior to tbemeu i

vanishing iu the face of numerous aud

startling proof to the coutrary. Aud

an a natural coue,ueiioe, the Auieiiuau

woman la helunlug to 'feel ber uaU1

and to show by ber acUoua that be

erstwhile lofty estimate of uiau'a super- -

iorily baa become materially uiuditled

tbat abe tblulu abe could, ou a piueh,

get along very well without him; iu

which coucluaiou there may be aome

Uufh, but it cuuuot be expected to be

nvlvHil. . liv ths mala tilts! with lov- "j I'

ou acclamatiou."

Another new paper haa been boru

into the troubled literary world of Ha!

em. I tin called the Saturday Sight,
and la au excellently arrauged literary
and aocial weekly, oontaluiug man)
Articles of real merit by local eoulriuu

tora aud from the pen of iu able editor

T. E. Murphy. The publishers, Meanr

Flagg & Murphy, have had not onlj
a. .a i.. ,.r..t.lue ueeucu kakvcukk iu buuia huhu

but poaeea oue of the beet ollicea iu tin

state for aucb a work, aud it may be

predicted tbat if the reading aud aooal

Dublic of 8alein doea It part lowurd
m

the Suturdujj Sight it will reflect verj

credibly upon the literary people of the

capital city. Here's to your auecet,
Bro. Flagg.

After a careful review of the test!

mony so fur given in the noted Dur- -

rant case now agitating the bail Fran

cirtco public, and indeed the entire

PaeJtlo Count, the Portland &un cornea

to the following conclusion: The cor

oner's jury 4u Isun Frau:lco found

youug Durraut guilty of the murder of

Mamie VVllllaiuJi, aud the magistrate
before whom he ia being examincl Is

expected to hold him for murder; yet

the evidence, while pointing toward

him, la not so far aa divulged, autllcleni

to convict. Itbecomea more doubtful

every day if the real murderer ia ever
'

known.

A Connecticut burglur, while waiting

hia trial, ia nursing a broken nose and

numerous cute on his head, which he

received from an iron nhovel lu Hi

hands of a sixieeu-year-ol- d girl, Into

whose bedroom he went with burglar
loua iuteutioiia. "He'll never go there

any more."

The membera of a baseball club, on

their way to play a game in the aulc

urbs of Havana, were mistaken for an

lnaurgeut army and arretted by Hpan-Ui- h

troop That gives a good Idea of

the averageaize of the Insurgent armies

The late Josh Billings, used upoii

occasion to say, " Whetter to be ignor

ant than to know a 'lot that ain't so "

We commend the Idea to some of those

now posing as financial teachers of the

people. mmmmmm

Now that the dispute between Nicar-

agua and England la lu a fair way to

be amicably settled a broadside of Mon

roe doctrine bombast may be expected

from the administration mouth pieces.

The extra session ghost ia worrying

Mr. Cleveland, notwithstanding the

Vigilance of the detectives who guard

Wood ley."

There are more kluda of wild cal

currency than the notes Issued by

Irresponsible banks.

Cablegrams report Bismarck as losing

nerve. Well, he haa more of it to lose

haa most men.

A Florid judge gave a striking Illus
tration of judicial paternalism wbeii

ft fined a uurwe for whipping a child,
although the mother of the child stated

that the uurae was only carrying out
the instruction! g( veil her. The mother
of the child paid the fins.

1

Perhaps Mr, Cleveland bad his con-

tract with that Kuropeau bond ymil-et- e

lu mind w hen be w nte: "I believe

tbat capital and wealth, through com-tiHiat-

and other means, eoniellnie

gala au undue advantage."

It's all the same who the democrats

put up for president next tear, but if

they wish a really plcturtvque cam-

paign tbey will nominate Henry Wst-tento- ii

and not atlopt auy platform.
t

If Gen. Maximo Ooiuei, the Cubau

revolutionist (eader looks anything
lUe the uew wpaper pictures of him, be

appear to be more hungry foraaipiare
meal than for glory.

There are people who do not thlilk
it just the proper thing for Hoke Hiultu

to rect Ives (40,0(10 fee as a railroad law-

yer while also drawing a salary aa see-r'a- ry

of the Interior

The Ix'xow iuvestlgatltm coat ((ITtO,
Out no better I u vestment was ever

made by the tax payers of New York.

It la evldeut tbat a new edition of

the Cleveland complete letter writer
will havt to be prepared this year.

Mr. Cleveland's letter to that Chicago

committee la a bia for the leadership
of the gold mouomelal lists.

(Sibley talks like a man who Is alo-lutel-

certain tbat be will never be

president

CORRESPONDENCE.

DALLAS.

Elder W. F. Cow ilen, of Tacoma,
will preach at the Christian church,
Krldav evening and st Indepen-
dence Buuday, April 28. Mr. Cowden
ia une of the anlesi divines on the
Pacific coast, aud should receive a good
hearing,

Henry Brown, proprietor of Hotel
llolmau came over from Suleiu Thurs-

day, to remain. By the way, Mrs.

llrowu hasshowu herself to be a suc-

cess at bote! buiuva during the
absence of Mr. Brown.

On accouutMif the Hu inlay school

ixmyeutioii to be held on the first

Saturday lu May, the teachers'
tssoclatlnn has been postponed to the
second Haiurduy. The meeting to I

held at Bethel.

Grand Muster Parker is at home

ihhIu. When he shall have visited

ihree lodges King Valley, McCoy
tod Portland he will have finished
his year's visitation of lislges.

Commlsslouer Byerley was In town

Firdtty morning muklug arrangements
to rend back to Linn county an hull

gent person who was brought from
i hat county a few weeks ago.

Homer Hlioar, Mark Splvey, Taylor
Dunn, Geo. Howies, Will Hurles aud
Homer Leumu expect to start for Call
forula about the 15th of next mouth.

Chun. Klcliunlon, ltss Klggn and

Hei.ry Uigg, of McCoy, were In Dallas,

Tuesday and state that ltr-- y start for
South America sism.

Itev. Smlck, Huuday sch'sil mission'

iry of the Presbytery of the Will

melte, preached at the Presbyterian
church Sunday last.

The new post office located at Grand
Itonde Is named ' Butler" In honor of
Hon. X. L. Butler, of Monmouth.

Dr. H. B. Stanley, who has been

spending the winter In California, Is

expected home In a few days.
Messrs. Chus. Ilellenbrand and Ed

HerroHi were In Dtillas, Tuesday. Mr.
Herroii Is still buying hops

Uev. 8. A. Starr, who has been quite
ill of pneumonia for the past two week
is slowly Improving.

W. H. Itoy, who went into the livery
'tisiuess lu Imleiielidence hist fall Is

mi'k home again. '

Cluis. Campbell writes his folks, from
S'ew port, that he is off for a trip to
South America.

Mrs. Higgins, of Monmouth, was In

town friday looking after IteU'kuh
work.

Hon. F. A. Patterson, of Indepen-lenc- e,

wus In Dallas Monday.,
Tliree new "wheels" come to Dallas

ilils week, and more on the road.
The mill-ma- It. Hultor, has been

iiite 111 the past week.

W. W. Williams, of Independence,
as lu town lust week.

Frank Howler left for his home In

laston, Kuturduy.
Hon. E. T. Hatch, of McCoy, was in

I Julius Tuesday.

MONMOUTH.

Mrs. J. B. Whltmore, who has been

ouuty president of the W. C. T. U. for
Yamhill county for a number of years
iut now of ln(leieni4L'noe, lectured to

the Indies of Monmouth Tuesday after- -

iooii. Mrs. Whitmore is a pleasant
peaker and all enjoyed her talk very
ouch.
The W. C. T. U. met Tuesday after

noon and elected the followli g officers:

President, Mrs. ft. C. Perclval: vice

(resident, Mrs. H. A. Adklns; secretary,
Vlrs. B. H. Murphy; treasurer, Mrs.

Ilattle Whitney. The Uuiou meets
he first Tuesday In euch mouth. All

lire invited.

The Juniors began their work In the
rhetorical Friday morning, Misses
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20 Complete Novelettes
By OPUtAR AUTHORS.
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THS ILLUSTRATED WW, GEEST
la a lirwi bam'-wn- Wn
trau l hr.i-,r- nn i m v pvrt 1.,11'M.l.atl iiiAi'll
an I .tniln'ii HfrUI a I y ...if f. ..,'i', l y . w.r..
pn i ri.. nnt,.ir, FV.lcl.i, ina, l'..'iu UUraiirsr,
ll'i-ii'- ' ,.,. lli..i,inrii i." rtiiniiaani amnf'tlniloiirl., r'i.-tul- a'M
mallear nf t'i fHnHa Mnla Amine th" i'r.wlrt ,..,r In Tits iltTrMows Urat nr Mrs r II. f N. Snniinrortn,Mr. Mtfi, ll-n- Clial-st- M. Hm-m- a Mr. Ana

.I't'Situ, Mr Vtf A"tlM rlamln Kh W h.rra,Mr. .lana n, .;in, K u na Onrlann Kit)ST' IUII:it, Kvl'Ar u iilh ,lr,, t',iars Hnrtr".!!. i,(Vnian II .la, nnil "r if oih.ra, Jr I. a Mati.rlna. m.s
1"'"?) ' Hi ft'i'ilf Plr"l basSantnal .rlr,'.lhavulflillt I'l'i.'ri 01.1 Ii I. a'a, Itilwil.Inf a I n.nr ii'iil. It U pf In n.nii ti.n nnt an
c l"l .i'.N r Una Saint n.ww in aniar lla
c.iii phv Yin oiii La ii',.i..( "h Una rhannlni
paifr, a'. I cvintly wolwiuia In mmiihla ilt.
TWENTY WlttWZ KOVELETTES

Cr Pnfiliir AiH'inri la a larira anl bati'lmma
ol lua Urra.l un . W'.in cwian p.t nlralf

litinlail In riatr, I, ii
( r ilaii a n on t.apar,anl lt.i'iT-- In i pifar nn.ara, It

eoiilniiia. a. Hull! lii lcl (iivm n. --fm nn lfor tw'itr iiiti, ,in..,r an'l.ra. arti-- mianr wlil-t- i la Inia-i-t-r InHraai in. l rointn laa. a wLola
ana.'in'a i)niliif,ii fnn.iina, ami a . i. ,.a lar- -
ami niti'at tsviiacMnn nf f'i'nn'iia pnnnWr ninrn'ti'iaaap pulili,iiH iu a ali.l rniii'iin. Ti a tlMaa ni ilia
twant ivmiplala Dotelalloa ounlalnad la llila book artaa fullowa i

I'ailnp Iba Holly ttsn-loa- , Br Oharlam a
p.a.iiiH,

liis Minntora Weaainff. Sf Mra. tmaii illSiniita..li.
Tsjk iJarwrN IVnrnln. a s.nr. Waml,
Sliiuualilu BllS Slsrcusrllna. Sr STha D

ll'n Hadainso or Anlwsrp. Br Mra, lata
Th" Slnrr t n l.tlh, Br Mra Ma ai ft.rrlaaall Hiirtilfrliiril Hull, a. ll u l K Hra.l.lna.
Illttli-h- nr Mr al.aaii.lar niataa.
A Tnln ofThmn I.Iimis. Sv H Hl.lar Sagar4A Ornms III tils Air. Sv Jul.. V.nia.
Ths sinry nr llnlnn, S m.n.ia a. Dnatlaa

pThs Cuiilsln or lb ruln.Slar. t A. Oaaaa

Ths Ssllnr t, Mra. Jan. S. Aaattn.
Ths llunl In Hnrnn Wnoil. H WlltlaO'lllnaThs Mnlraaa ot Wbllann Vraan, Sr M. f
FUnaa Pnrm. S Mam r. n.n.a
Ths llliii.kamlfh'a llnilalllsp. StaW.I1waThs Sriilnlnr nr aimlnnil. Hr Sflraiiii. O.I. Jr.Ths rtlan IMnmnnrla, . m Marr A. Paalaoa.
Aahcron Hnll. Hr Kiuma Oarrtaoa J .naa,

PLEASE REMEMBER

G. L. HAWKINS,
rniprliilnr of

The Independence Marlilo Works, eKtlirislc.on nil roiniilery work. Klrsl-elu- ss vvm-- iiihii.
hlp, latest drMlKii, and lnwi-s- t jirlrss.

Qt'iiL'H Olotliirif?
Mudn to nrdor in uny style Bt Ihn hud.
p'm1enceTniliirHli(i,.T. lylor
proprietor, A Hub line of ni,iipli-- r.
wiiys on hiiinl from wlilch to select.
Hulni Hindu to mder from II up, by

IndepenJcncc Tailor S!ior.

Pr. Price's Cream Baking Powde
Avnnlad Cold MaOal MWwlMaf Fair. Saa Krarwltai

1 14 ami 116 MMon Street.;

Sin FraixiscaCalj
Corrfsi'diiilcnce licited.

MroiLio lhis

STAR
ft .

GROCERY
I'offtc from :wr toocjieriKiund,

railage Coffee

ArlmtkleV

Lion

Columbia

Hulk Coffee

(.(..Java
Mjich

Mtnli.t and Java
tVta Kica

Salvador

Crushed Java

Green Coff't'

Costa Kica

Cara 0I.1

Kio

POR CASH AT THE

STAR
ft

GROCERY.

INDEPENDENCE

to
PORTLAND

LEA VI ! N UKI'KN DKNCK.

'iii(lii)'
Wlnwnlsy

Frklsy.

AT 6:30 A. M.

I.KAVF J'OHTLAND,
TiifmUy,

TliurMlsy
aml

Hulnnlsy.
AT 6:00 A. M.

Fsr rrsigHt and Passags apply an
Board

0. A. Kramer.

uWA -.- a-"" 'V (j-'- i

sSIAAr.V"

Lowest Prices
On These Goods.
Silver Collarette Pins.
Silver Belts, with simw,b.

Side Combs, Sllvar-trlmme-

Hair Ornaments,
Corsage Pins,

R, the Mti
k

,
Sclentiflo America!

.0 r TIISB.' "mlZlm.
aTa,' asa " m

DESIGN TSaiTS.

ufviTr !?bmi,i,wsi''i'T, Naw Yost.Olileat bureau for Hourinir patent In Am.rlea.Ktsry paiaiu Un out l, na I. bmualu IwtnriUi puluio br a uuuoe jnen tnaa oi olisnj is

mnttfic meriran
Lanrast slmnlatlnn of anr aelsntlflo paper In thaworld. Si.lrii,lllT llln.trawa. imsniman ba wllhom it. WenkiT, :

rnari SI.Analx ronniha A.IOre.a Mf'N i iVVwsusuaua, 3U1 Uroailway, MaW- Vorll &ijT

FARROW'S
MILITARY EHCYCLOPEDIi

This I th Rtanrlard Mllltar Enrmlrmaalt nl tha
world aud Uit) only work o( Its kind Uillia Kniillah
lantfuatrn. it uaa tn uuorMiuaut of Uw war
D.nartuwnt and til luadlnf luUllarf comuuuslan
of Ainorka ai.d l unnw. It Is laauid In tlirac larn
octATO Tolumea ot about 1UUU pace ach, prtotadnn (In pnnrr, frm bow elsctrotTpe plalni,

luunirutrd and hanrlnnmely boonil. It las
completa library nl military Information both fa
mllllnry and psnpla, fcvnry libraryahould have It, ClronJara aout on MuUcaUiai.
Oood aimnta wanted,
MILITARY AND NAVAL BOOKS.

AH ths leadlnir, mllltair and naval
book, frtue lua, funUauad on application.

MILITARY-NAVA- L PUBUSHIN8 CO.,

tl2t Broadway, Nw York Ctt

Oliver's Chilled Plows.-

Tsa Oll.sr C hlllstl and Stsl ua hara anal wlik trat aa.
aatl rvarhthd a aala aparalled. So Kraai la U

ly ol Ihsaa famona plowa that Blhrr psHIra ar aklnt la trada
an their rMd sama.

W. haodls th. UKMI IJ! fj, a Wp a full .tiimk . hand
for Uellrrry at any tlut.

ma'tsr what kind of war ynH ,, to h. dM , r.. uu
yo a plow to suit, and oar prlea ar J, rl,hl.
I you pay mora f. . plow lh.B w. .ll ynu a,Un( Tur
monry. fr Ihsra. ar no b, plamn mmi, )utn thuM w, ,r,
aaiwlllii,! bat th.ra ara By. Mld tor u,, asms prt ahich
ar murh lufsrlor.

If.

Pioneer

SCHOOL BOOKS

and

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co,

Here's Soap!
"P'y'nttlievsryfimMsnriK.It m the dll, aki , Wh'n y0'

k-- KiAiiiii dandand: "r
whl.h U m rliv v . ? "M,H,n "

'VaV'tV
Patterson Bros., The Druggists.


